
St. Gregory the Great 

Home and School meeting 

January 14, 2014 6p.m. 

 

1. Prayer 

 

2. Action item recap from previous meeting- 

* Great News submissions were made regarding Chip Shoppe fundraising chair, Wilderness weekend 

chair and the treasurer position. 

*We made more than $300 dollars on the Wilderness weekend. Diane will put mention of this in the 

Great News. 

*Amanda was to submit mention of the thermometer  for Boxtops in the Great News . This is yet to be 

completed. 

*April handed out lists to teachers of books they'd like from the Scholastic Book fair. 

*Playground estimate is still coming. 

*Upcoming restaurant nights- Francesa has stepped down from this position. Diane has started to get 

some nights set up. Cici's pizza is set for Feb.5  Culvers on Hwy.100 will be on Feb.20. Flyers will 

need to be brought in for the Culvers night. March's restaurant will be McDonald's. April and May are 

still needed. Ideas that were brought up were Buffalo Wild Wings, TGIFridays at miller Park ( non 

game day), and El Beso. 

* Amanda will get out the flyer for the Jump Zone night on Jan.30
th

. 

* Jamie was going to ask about if we could do more uniform sales. It would be nice to have covers for 

the racks and get a third rack. We are looking to do another sale during Catholic Schools week. Another 

rack will be orderedas well as size markers 

* A bylaw committee will be formed. 

3. a. Secret Santa- went well with no complaints. The cookie sale also went well. 

b. Cookbook- We have 115 left.We are still putting it in the bulletin and they will be sold at the book 

fair. 

c.Boxtops- over 2,000 were just turned in. 

d. restaurant nights- previously covered 

e. Jump Zone- previously covered. 

f. Book fair – previously covered. 

g.Catholic Schools week- The staff is looking for us to offer 1 Spaghetti dinner kid's basket ticket per 

child  for a basket for the  scavenger hunt at Open House. We countered with a scrip card to Culvers, 

but were rejected. 

h. Mother Son dance- Work has started on this.  

4. Teacher gifts- a. It was decided we should not change the name to staff gifts.  A discrepancy in 

the teacher gifts will be fixed. 

B. Kathy will check if we received money after the letters were sent out, if an addendum was sent with 

those names. 

c. Thank you letters were shared 

5. Bylaws subcommittee- Loreve. Rich and April will be on this committee 

6. Principal's report- MAP testing is on the way. Catholic Schools week Open House is in need of 

tour guides.  

7. Treasurer's report-  A meeting was held with our treasurer team, Kathy and Patti at the churh 

office. Kathy will be putting together work instructions for chairs. Anything regarding facilities 

will need to go through facilities. We are looking to switch our focus on not leases but more of 

the fun stuff.  New technology is on the way as the church will be updating websites and 

Facebook pages. 



8. Open Forum-  It will be looked into if we can provide some snacks for Parent teacher 

conferences for the staff. 

 

 


